
<1)~ Dccember 9, 1969

MEMORANDUM

To: The North Philadelphia-Temple Univcrsity Charrette

From: TJ:1e Temple Univer"sity ~epresc,ntati\'cs

During the week of December 1-5, 1969, representatives of
North Philadclphia community groups immediate1y surr ounding
Temple University, the University, and government agencies n1ct for
long hours discussing seriously, ways in which local community needs
and University needs might bc met. The reconciliation of conflicting
land use requiremcnts be.came a prime, if not, the prime objective.

As a member of the Commonwealth System of Higher Ed"ucation,
~Temple's commitment to respond to the higher education needs of the

L'Fl' "state, and especially to the community of ~outheastern Pennsvl~ania,
is clear and non-negotiable. Its land and building requirements are
in d~rect relation and in response to the needs of that larger community.
In fact, most of thc present campus, most of the present buildings, and
all of the land and b\;tildings u.'1der discussion are, or would be," o\\'ned
by the larger community: The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. .

However, Temple Univel"sity is an urban institution, and must
develop a significant capacity. for rcsponding to thc needs of
Philadelphia. Even further, the fact that the university is located
in North Philadelphia imposes a special responsibility upon the institu-
tion to relate to the evolving needs of its immediate neighbors. To
honor its existing commitmcnts and give credibility to thcse evolving
commitments is the chall<;nge facing the University. We believe that
the Charrette Meetings at the Norris Homes have produced a number of
promising deveiopments. The plans and proposals have focused on the
following:

a new and in"laginative system to produce low-cost,
community o\vned housing tailored to the specific
needs of Temple's neighbors. (~~ e-- ~.-.~)

bold and creative conccpts or land use, including
shared u.ses and ownc!ship of land and buiJdings
to meet university and community objectivcs.

adjustmcnts of the Institutiona1 Dcveloplnent District
in fact and in conccpt, to makc land avajlablc to
surrounding cornmlmity groups for housing and other
comniunity uses. .



z

dcvclopmcnt of a continuing collaboraUvc
planning process at the end of the Charret~e.
in which 10ca1 ncjghborhood groups, public
agencies rcpreserJting the larger community
and Temple Universit}' \vould participate:
moving near term to consider cducation,
employment, economjc.developlnent. health
and human services.

Temple University will present proposats. in the following areas:

1. Shared Uses Control and Ov.'nership in the
Insti tutional Development District East of
Twelfth St1'eet.

Z. A Checkerboard System of Housing DevclclJlment.

3. Next Steps in Implementation and the Collaboratjve
Planning Process.

Each of these proposals will be presented in written form to
the Charrette during this second week. These proposals represent
the refinement of earlier discussions and represcnt the position of
'Temple University.


